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Wednesday's Special Sales
Include All the

r r; " From
the

rn rc
TEFFT-WELL- ER STOCK

colored heavy
fancy

Persians, floral
miores

black,
colors,

Alt Tellt-Wcll- er

Ribbons at 5c Yd.

Fine all silk plain taffeta and moire ribbon- s- Jl
' best guality-N- os. 1), 12 and 16 on big bargain

square Wednesday, worth 10c a yard, at, yd..

All Uie '

Trfff.lVrlir

taffetas,

Dresdena
designs,

Auto Scarfs xt 59c
, Worth Up to $1.50 and $2.00 Eac&

Hundreds of beautiful all silk automobile scarfs, veils and

hat two yards long, many with satin stripe bor-

ders, many fine beaded whites and all delicate C)p
colors-wo- rth up to $1.50 and $2.00, at,'each. . M

Fine Swiss," Nainsook and Cambric Corset Cover Embroi-
deriesSkirtings and Flouncings at, yard.... ...25c

threeWash goods specials
WEDNESDAY IN OUR BASEMENT

40-l- n. mercerized pink,
blue, cream, yellow
and lavender mull.
These imported mulls
are worth 85c a yard;
from the bolt on the
basement bar- - A
gain square... 1UC

100

white

worth

At Muslin Dept. lor one
day only we will Bell
genuine 9-- 4 bleached
Fruit of the Loem
Sheeting which la sold
everywhere at 32c a

:.a.t:.....23c
children's

Oiiri69c Stamped Pillow Cases at 49c Pair
Our regular 69c stamped cases, stamped for em-broider- y,

in a large number, of eyelet and tO- -
embroidery designs; special for one day only, pair. rwJ

Next Saturday we make this amazing offer:
Any Man's Negligee Shirt in Our Entire Stock for; .$1.00

Many of them have been selling up to $3.50 ' ,' .

BRANDEIS STORES

0c

BAIL E Y (EL MA C H
D EN X I S X

Bait equipped dental ofdo la the middle wast. Highest
grade dentistry at reasonable prices. Porcelain fillings. Just
iika the All toauuinenla carefully sterilised each
Ratlent. FLOOR. FAXTON BLOCK

Corner 16th and Farnam Street.'

DEMOCRATS ARE QUITE SORE

Eesent Insisting on Hav
ing' Montgomery,

4UE ATTES ftEPUBLICAN VOTES

ssmlleubcr'sjaV and Dahlinau Forces
. llotu AVat Hepobltcans Help

Them ' Oat Jerry lleward
. i . Hie Owm Chairman.

Colonel F. Marshall, discussing the
political situation at the Shallenberger
teeadquarter Tuesday morning
..'When Mayor Dahlman talks of getting

republican we think he is mistaken
M to Which oX the democratic candidates
will get whatever of those votes drift

from the republican ticket. We ex-

pect Governor Shallenberger to get enough
republican, vote to enable him to evenly
divide Douglas county with the mayor,
and we a) tid him to et many demo-

cratic Was the mayor Is. nianat'ers axe
eountlnij a their 'own,"

Congressman- - Httehoock has succeeded in
creating considerable soreness among the
friends of KluharoV S. - Horton, candidate
for the state aunate, by Insisting that C.

9. Montgomery muni d siatea witn jonn
K. Reagan e one of the chosen men for
the legislature. :,. Montgomery and Hitch-
cock are warm personal friends, and the
would-b- e. tTmted States senator has been
Insisting he must have Montgomery to
manage his Interests In the legislature In

the event the body Is democratic. Horton'a
friends are Uo more disappointed at Hitch-
cock's course' than are the friends of the
other senatorial candidate. Jesse T. Drill-hu- rt

of the Independent Telephone com-
pany, rather expested Hilchouck's support
to get on the slate, because the congressman-

-editor as so largely instrumental In
..t.kll.itn. .k T.. .. .

but he Is In the discard, so far as Hitch-
cock Is concerned.

, sera, fur ltoase Pasittoas.
On the house end of the democratio fight

everybody Is at sixes and sevens, and It Is
fight to a flnlah, with nothing barred.
Representative Jerry Howard Insists he

baa a kick coming, now. At 8outh Omaha
ine uiner mam jiv iiaa uis piauoriu in ine
street and was pumping oratory Into a
good crowd, when Governor Shallenbergor
drove up. Jerry had Just a good point
against, the men. he has been denouncing as

, grafters and dark-roo- erorkers and a
greeted- - his remarks. The governor

lifted his hai and bowed with a smile
broader

- j "Now. what do) you (sink of that?" asked

about to close and comes the governor
and takes my applause) for himself. That's
an English trick, and I don't like It."

Plain all silk
Nos. 80 to also all silk

and
, checks,

and
to 25o

a yard, at, yd..

the

10c

to . c
,

drapes all

. .

.1 1

than

here

Woven chambrays. In
shades of blue, gray
and tan regular
lihie values, in

.lengths suitable for
wear on

sale at, C
yard. . . i '.. . . .C

pillow
French

each,

S
tooth. after

Hitchcock

said;

votes

away

medo

cheer

usual.

Pioneer Real
Estate Firm to

Change Location
Byron Seed Company to Move from

the Place it Has Occupied j

Since 1861. v

After forty-nin- e years of continuous busi-
ness on South Fourteenth street the Byron
Reed company will move. A. U Rerd
Tuesday signed a lease for quarters In ue
Erandela Theater building, taking the cor-
ner store nearest the alley.

The late Byron Reed opened a real estate
office in Omaha In the year 1857,-

- his first
office being in the rightly named Pioneer
block between Eleventh and Twelfth on
Farnam. In the year 1861 he occupied the
ground where the . business baa been con-
ducted ever since. A brick building was
put up In 1872 and this was remodelled In
ISM. A. JL Reed, the head of the company
since his father died, entered the bus'noos
in January, 1S87, at which time Incorpora-
tion took place.1

No Omaha business can show so long a
record In one place as the company which
has lUBt decMflrf in mnv Th KMr Ka.
Uonal bank Is probably second, but the
Reed Real Estate agency was established
on South Fourteenth atreet two years before
the First National bank opened its doors
in IStkJ.

The removal westward will probably
Pusale some Douglas county farmers wno
have been coming to the agency for many
J" and some of whom feel that a deed
is not legal unless signed in this office,

t

"It makes one feel a little queer to
move," said A. L. Reed, "but It had to
come. 1 have seen a good many changes In
Omaha myself. I as born In a home at
Seventeenth and Dodge trecta, where the
poatofflce now stands, and that was almost
out In the country."

CHIEF DONAHUE MUST FILE '
ANSWER BY SEPTEMBER FIVE

Papers In the Waster Cats Have Beeat
Received ' from . the Su-

preme C'oart.

Chief of Police Donahue has received the
papers from the state Supreme court In the
ouster case. He. is notified on information
given by Attorney Oeneral Thompson to
appear before the supreme court or file a a
snswer before September 8.

"Ile4 of PaeBsaoBla'
is never written pf. those who cure coughs
and i olds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. CCc and II. 0U. , i'ur sale by
Ueatoa Irug Cu.
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8TOKE CLOSKS IAHA' AT O'CLOCK,
SATl'IinAY 10 P. M. JL

Another Instillmeot of Barftini from the

New York Dry Goods Exchange
Wholesale Stock for Wednesday

lots of bargains re-pla- ce those sold ont Manila and Tuesday. New
lots every Hay keep Interest tuned tcv hUh pitch. Look over this
series of rich economies:

Here's a Sale for 9 O'clock Wednesday
Values

to
$10. for

$1.95

sale lots,
at. 25 "d

Well
du A. best 15c

10 20. at,

be for
and

.and
of 75o

see .

75c de
7Sc;

36 In.
$1

Silks at. . .

sack 91-7-

per 8So

per .B6o
Teas,, our.

. . . .48C
Teas. - our- 4e

Fresh idacK- -
, erel, for

and 10
Heini
bottle B6e

and 10
per

bottle ........... lOo
and 10

full cream, at,
per

and 10
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Embroidered Centers, Scarfs and
Hade-u- p Pillows, worth to $1.95

certainly one, once you see Fine
natural linen pieced silk, superb
and up none

sold o'clock, at '$1.95
1KISH CROCHET LACE8, EDGES AND INSERTIONS

Two to 6 Inches worth up to yard, on In three
yard 39tf 49

NEW YORK DRV GOODS EXCHANGE STOCK GINGHAMS
Toile Nords, F. C. and Chambray Glnghamt, and

goods, In to yard lengths, yard 7s
Iry Goads Exchwje gjjgg
Silks needing fall.

The best varieties in
excellent patterns
Most them fully

a at a third their
them In the windows: Taf-

fetas In black and colors; Plain
Messallnes; Peau

worth Fancy Foulards,
75c; blue

Coating; Warp Print, lining
silks; $1.25 Pon-
gee Silks, In col-
ors; 24-ln- ch Black
Tourist

Bennett's ExcelsiorFlour,
Bennett's Coffee

pound package ....mo
Bennett's Uolden Coftee

pound
Bennett's Ideal Coffee,

pound
eo

grades, pound
Assorted

grades, pound
Marshall'a

....Saostamps
H. J. Vinegar,

quart
Newport Catsup,

stamps.
Cheese,

pound ..,,...860

$10,
You'll wntr them.

large embroidered In
colora designs, pieces worth to $10.00,

before 9 choice,
IlKAL HAND

known
12V&C

you'll
weaves

worth
value,

Cygnes,

stripe

Capitol

Assorted

....Sue

stamps.

stamps.

29c

Post Card Sale
Two big lots from Harm A Co., and '

Lngsdorf A Co., N. Y slightly In- - "

luretl. hut varv rhean at LI
each

Notion Sale
Pesrl Buttons, colors, at,

per dozen Bo
10c Elaml Remnants, all col. 5e
Safety Fins, nickeled, all slses, 2

cards Bo
18c Hose Supporters, pin on, or

pad, lOe
Nainsook Dress Shields, pair 100
Spool Silk, black and ail colors,

t spools for go
Pearl Buttons, VI to 1 dosen on

card, values to 50o a card, spe-
cial, at Oo
Ironing Wax, per piece, spec le

Grocery Economics 'S.Bennett's Capitol Ex-
tract, bottle leo

and 20 stamps.
Peanut medium

Jar, loand IS stamps.
Capitol Baking powder,

pound can ........ Mo
and 20 stamps.

Pickling Splca. lb. ..SB
and 20 stamps.

Hartley's Red and Black
Currant Jelly, Jar 86e

Snldar's Pork and Beans,
per. can 16a

and lb stamps.
Salad Dressing, Yacht

Club, bottle 46o
and SO stamps.

Oaillard's Olive oil, per
bottle ........ ..... 84e

and 20 stamps.
Crackers, assorted, pack-

age loo
.and .10 stamps. '

:"'V'!

-S-al biM II

wide, $1.25

colora.

yard,

worth

Butter,

. . eo, loo, lfto, ase and 3fto

all

for

for

t

for

c.u. u. per
can l6o

Kara Table Syrup, per
can loo

and t stamps.
Soups,

20o cans, for . ...16o
Crystal Shaker

. Salt.. tor S60
and 10 stamps.

Shelled Pop Corn, .three
pounds tor loo

Sour Pickles,, dos. . .60
Armour's

Sliced Beef, jar .,160
ana lu stamps

Benson's Kippered Herrings, can la 14 a
Potted

Beef, per can . ....lOoRaued Mop
per can BOo

Blsmark Herring, per
can ....... 36o aad 8O0

EN I?AVEO : STATICN ERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARD!?

Franco-America- n

Franco-America- n

G

All correct in current engraved in the best
' and punctually promised.

EMBOSSED mOMOGRAM STATIONERY

and work executed at prices than usually prevail
elsewhere:

X- L

A. I- - ROOT, IriccnporiATED ;
1210 1212 HOWARD ST. lHONED. 1604

Rent an Office

Album

delivered

the .",.

Heart of

Asparagus,

piamond

MVerlbest"

Herring,

forms social usage
manner when

other lower

in

Omaha

Bee Building
Available space for rent "at the present time.

- Room 629 LoeaUd oa top floor, faeins court, with 170
qusr feet. Including tault, wulch reata (or 925 per month.

Room 817 Court room, . 1x14. ' ReoU for 910.00 pr
suonth.

Room 049 On of the best suites of offlcea In the city.
In the corner of the building facing' 17th and Farnam.

This apace Is dlTlded Into three rooms with tiled partition,
glrlng a total of 670 square feet,' and Is fitted with large
aulL.. Rent, StfU.OO per month. ,

... - ,r
Rooms 218 and 220 Nice suite offices located In north-

west corner of buUdlng. The larger room Is parUtloned so
s afford two prtrate offloea and reception room, and Is

provided with vault This make a good combination of rooms
and baa been occupied hj sura ace company; mar be rented
(or 902.00 per moats.' '

Z

The Bee Building Co.
R. W. BAKER, Supt. 1 7th and Farnam
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Bee Waul Ads Boosl Uour Business

Our Grand Cleanup
Shoe Sale

Is attrartliiK the attention of
all economical buyers witli

The Great Bargains
We Tire Oifering

No man or woman who will
be In need of shoes any way
soon can arford to miss this
splendid opportunity to ave
money.

MEN'S BARGAINS
$3.00 and $4.50 low cuts, in

patent and dull, .$3.45
$4.00 values, in low cuts,

tan, patent, dull and gray
at $2.95

A lot of 6hort. lines $4.00
. and $.'.50 low cuts, on

sale at , . . .$2.45
WOMEN'S BARGAINS

$5.00, $4.00 and $3.50 tan
low cuts $2.45
$3.50 and $3.00 kid and
patents $1.95

$3.00 and $2.50 kid and
patents $1.45
FRY SHOE CO.
10th and Douglas Streets.

1

Tut imctyfS.
I ft f?tcS 1

JETTER BREWIMG CO.,
FkoDe No. 8. 30th iat Y Streets

Sooth Omaha. Nebraska

covrtmzxa" BiRBnnrzin
Omaha i

' XVOO T. 8ZX.S,
1384 Booglas atreet.

rhoaoai Songlas 1542. lad.
South Omaha t
WM. JETTEmV

afioa s stw
Phone Bo. 888

ma. r-ia-

saaWlsm.si

OounoU Blnffsi
Z.XO. vaomxx.1,

1013 Mala St.
Both rhoaes, 80

Baitiore and Ohio Railroad

Low Fare Summer Tours
Via WASHINGTON

,

CITY
AND OTHER SEA SHORE

RESORTS i

NEW YORK, BOSTON
... AND

; NEW ENGLAND POINTS

Tickets on Bale Daily "Until Oct. list.
LONO HalTUKN JUMIT.

Uborai filop-Qv- er Privileges.

' For further particulars address ' '

W. A. VKXBTOV, S. H. JaVITZS,
T. P. A.. Chicago a. P. A., Chicago.

'Now'sthedau J
and M

Now's Ihe hour" iv
" n VI

sjX'.ui ,"i A ! iff. a.

THE BEER YOU LIKE
HAVE A CASE SENT

.HOME
CaajeVMCRS DISTRIBUTKR

JOHN NITTLER
3224 80. 24TH 8TRCCT

INB.

Ui leSS yV RID 84)88

No woman need blush when
reading The Bee; It U barred
from no home. This makes It
the most powerful Influence In
selling goods through advertising. ;

HOTELS AND HKSORTS.

Sylvan Lake Hotel
Near Custer, S. D.

A delightful hotel situated on a .

wonderful mountain lake amid
most picturesque surroundings.
Fishing. Boating. Tennis.

Donkey Hideo. Mountain-Climbin- g.

l'uri air; s.rrufrtl table; eol; frc&
di-- Jrom hag J'tmr and asthmt

Kates 814.00 to 818.00 par wees
T. i. Carroll, Mgr., Bylvao Lake,

Custer, 0. IX

1,38

Qest (ssort f T

manlj, Best r
Qualitiis, Bast j I Ml

va uas
TKt RSLIA3LS &TORS

MatcMas
Specials CurJ

Great

Thursday, the Third and Biggest Day of the

BANKRUPT STOCK Sfltt
F. Schloss & Co., Embroideriet

Scores of fresh, new lots added for this, the final, day of
the biggest embroidery sale event ever known in or
the west.

EVERY YARD OF GOODS PERFECT. IN
THE SEASON'S VERY NEWEST DESIGNS

1st Lot Flouncings, worth
75c a yard; bankrupt sale
price Wednesday 39c

2d Lot Fancy Bands, 3 to 3
inches wide, 25o values;
bankrupt sale, yard .. .10o

3d Lot Embroideries, in
cambric edges, worth 5o a
yard; bankrupt sale price,
yard .2V6c

Insert-ing- s,

bankrupt

bankrupt
Wednesday

Hemstitched
Flouncings,

hemstitched

Thursday. and Saturday
All the from bankrupt stock of F. Schloss

& go on sale at most phenomenal bargain-prices- .

Watch ads.

asaat al,-- .aw.

extra bpQCi2ls Wednesday Grand
August Clearance Sale Summer Suits and Dressss. - I

$10.00 Wash Dresses $2.95
Dainty lingeries, lawns,

in plain and fancy colors
many worth to $10.00 in

clearing sale
at ....

$30.00 Tailor Bolts 10.00 200
them for selection in this lot; all
clever styles that, sold
to 30.00; choice $10.00

Rain and Auto Coats Rubberized
and cravenetted materials; at.
choice

with of a

,See JU
the

in

:

10c Pacific ..7H
North Port Madras, 25c quality,

at 12M
12 Vie Dark Percales 7M
12MiC Light Percales 7tt
Scotch worth 26c. 15
Scotch Ginghams, worth 18c

at 12Vs
Domestic Ginghams, worth 10c

at ....
FIXE LACES.

From 0 to 10 A, M. One caee of
Mothers' Choice, the best 86-l-

bleached muslin made for 8c (10-ya- rd

limit) at, yard. . . . . . .5

10o bottles Stuffed Olives, each.7V&e
25c Jars Pure Fruit Jams. ....... 20o
lOo Purkee.'s Table Sauca T,4c

60 "can OH or Mustard Sardines. .40
lOo pkc Defiance Starch 7ft
12o cans Table Syrup Do

16o cans Red Beans 10c
10c pkf. Corn Flakes .....7Hc
10o pkg. Jellycon .7MiO

S pkgs. Yeat Foam .....10c
b. cans Hex Lye... , ...So

260 bottles Duffy's Apple Juloe 12 Via

Bay your Vegetables at Xayaea
Bros., tbe only market where you eaa

Fcrget

r1
Lss

aw

' 3

In

August
Salei

.

Omalia
' , .

v

.

' ALL

$2.95

4th Lot Edges and
7Vsc values;

sale price . . 3!L'C
5th Lot Allovers, worth
$1.00 a yard; sale
price 49c

6th Lot
$1.00 values, iu

baby patterns with deep
edge, at. .79J

Friday
Laces the

Co. will
windows and -

m an m m m m m m m a. ' '"

in fiisr t

etc.

August

summer

..$8.05

Kidney

$15.00 Wash,, Dresses $4.93
Lawns, ginghams and lin-
geries, all newest styles and
colors, mauy worth jtlS;
Wednesday sale price $4.95

$1.50 Lawn and Percale House
Dresses, at 05

$1.50 Fancy Black Ietticots
Floral designs; Wednesday, to
close .... .49c

$2.00 Lingerie Waists 05c
Daintily trimmed with tucks,
laces and embroideries, matchless
values at .............. .95

BOYS GUARANTEED WATCH FREE
. each purchase

Gold Soal School Suit
Friday These two days only; the

windows. Bring; Boys. '

Extra Specials for Wednesday Our

Famous Damestie Room ;

Twills......

Ginghams,

:

................GK

, .

bottles
.

,

!

, .

-

From 2:80 to 8 1. M. One case
of 36-in- ch Sllkoline, tine fast
colors, worth 10c and 12 He (10-yar- d

limit) , at, yard ...... 6
HIGH CLASS WASH GOOIK&

Closing out all summer Wash
Goods as follows: ,r

25c French Organdies.... 12
1 80 Jack Rose Batiste. ,;. .XO?
25c Abberfoyie Ginghams'. , .15
26c Velvetta Cloth, for kimonos,

flue Persian styles, i . .'. . .

18o Flannelettes. Persian styles
at .... 12H

25 Saved on iho Following Arficfo

Try

uaTUrUay

purchase one dollar's worth of goods
(or '60 cents. -

B bunches Ureen Onions Bo
'i large Cucumbv. ......... 4. . .to -

S' large Green Wepersv. . V.... ,V.6c .5

2 bunches Beets j..,. Bo... ... . ,

y Dusnei DasKeis iresn ripe aoma- -
toes .... . , . 2&o '

Vax or Stringless Beans, lb So;
3 bunches Carrots .....6c '
1 bunches Parsley..., , be.
1 dosen Oreen Corn: 12'.do
S lieo1s New Cabbage , ie
3 baking fcjquunh . . . . ,....luu
California Klberta Peaches, per

crate .... . ,v, $1,110
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